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V by Crown is a development the Parramatta community can be proud of.  
One that celebrates their heritage and sets the benchmark for greater 
western Sydney. One to call their own. One to call their home.



“V by CROwn RePReSenTS A SignifiCAnT ChAPTeR 
in The builT hiSTORy Of One Of AuSTRAliA’S 
MOST hiSTORiC COMMuniTieS–A junCTiOn 

beTween PAST, PReSenT AnD fuTuRe, A 
MeeTing POinT Of The COMMuniTy 

AnD The COMing TOgeTheR Of 
ViSiOnS CReATeD by wORlD 

ClASS ARChiTeCTS”
CROwn gROuP Chief exeCuTiVe iwAn SuniTO



[View Of PARRAMATTA], 1838 / DRAwn by C. MARTenS CAll nO.  Dl Pg 15 
DixSOn libRARy, STATe libRARy

On Sunday the 2nd of november 1788, 280 days after the first fleet arrived in  
Sydney Cove, governor Phillip sailed up river in search of fertile land that would  
sustain the swiftly diminishing food supply of the 1,000 strong colony.

At the head of the river, the furthest navigable point west, Phillip downed  
sheet and dropped anchor at a place known by the Traditional Owners,  
the Durag people, as ‘burramatta’ or the ‘place where the eels lie down’. 

V by Crown is both homage to the past and history in the making.   
An architectural statement and design innovation, rising up on two V columns,  
it both preserves and honours recently discovered archaeological remains  
integral to Parramatta’s historical and cultural past.

An 1840’s house, underlying convict hut, wheelwright’s workshop and the cellar  
of the wheatsheaf hotel, will all be preserved in situ sheltered by a distinctive 
canopy. Artefacts recovered from the archaeological excavation will be  
displayed in an interpretation centre, so that the general public can share in  
the historical development of Parramatta City.

“V by CROwn lOOkS VeRy  
MuCh TO The fuTuRe buT AlSO 

CelebRATeS PARRAMATTA’S PAST.”
MiChAel heenAn. DeSign PRinCiPAl, Allen jACk + COTTieR ARChiTeCTS



Rising from Parramatta’s most significant site on Macquarie Street 
is a new landmark development on the greater western Sydney 
landscape. A meeting point of residential, retail and commercial, 
V by Crown heralds a new era in the city’s built history.

Designed by multi award-winning Allen jack + Cottier architects,  
together with celebrated japanese/Australian architect koichi Takada,  
V by Crown will be a shining tower with sweeping views across 
Sydney’s skyline and Parramatta’s heritage Parklands.

Comprising a range of apartments including executive studios  
and exclusive penthouses, 2,000 sqm of retail and commercial 
space including a bustling outdoor forum, V by Crown will 
be a 21st century state-of-the-art community.



Parramatta has always been a city with a vision. it is now the 
6th biggest city and fastest growing population in Australia and 

the 3rd largest economic zone in the country1, headquarters 
to the high-tech and blue-chip, with over 230,000 square 

metres of retail space. Parramatta is Sydney’s next CbD.
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ultra accessible by rail, bus, ferry and motorway. 
Surrounded by Olympic standard sporting 
venues. home to westmead hospital, the 
largest medical precinct in Australia, world-
class schools and the university of western 
Sydney. Abuzz with alfresco streetside 
dining, italian, Mediterranean, Chinese, 
Thai and Middle eastern cuisine, the future 
can’t come fast enough for Parramatta.

1. westfield
2. Parramatta Station 
3. bus interchange
4. Parramatta ferry
5. uTS – ku-Ring-gai (Off Map)
6. Macquarie university (Off Map)
7. Riverside Theater
8. Church Street
9. Parramatta Stadium (Off Map)
10. westmead hospital (Off Map)
11. Victoria Road (Off Map)
12. Parramatta River
13. gallery by Crown
14. M4
15. Parramatta Road
16. Sydney Airport
17. Olympic Park (14 Mins)
18. Rosehill gardens Racecourse
19. Parramatta Park
20. bicentennial Park
21. Sydney university
22. uTS Sydney
23. unSw
24. Sydney CbD (29 Mins)
25. Sanctum by Crown
26. north Sydney (35 Mins)
27. Chatswood (29 Mins)
28. Top Ryde City living
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koichi Takada Architects is a firm with 
a reputation for developing innovative 
designs that draw inspiration from the 
processes of nature and contemporary 
urban life and culture. founded by 
koichi Takada in 2008, the firm has 
brought a japanese sensibility to 
Australian architecture. Projects by 
koichi Takada Architects have won 
several key awards including the 
international Restaurant and bar 
Design Awards in the uk and an 
international Property Council award, 
and have featured in Australian and 
international design magazines.

TRee ReSTAuRAnT

Aj+C is a leading Australian  
architectural practice with offices  
in Sydney, brisbane, Perth,  
ho Chi Minh City, kuala lumpur,  
beijing and Shanghai. its landmark 
architectural projects have changed 
the way people live, work and play 
and the way that they think about 
design. established in 1952, the 
practice combines over 60 years 
of experience with a youthful ability 
to see things in new and dynamic 
ways. Aj+C provides a wide range 
of professional services in addition 
to the discipline of architecture.

MilSOn iSlAnD inDOOR SPORTS STADiuM

Crown group is a leading Australian 
property group, active in both property 
development and investment with  
an extensive property portfolio  
across Australia. Crown group is a 
privately owned company co-founded 
by architect Mr iwan Sunito and 
engineer Mr Paul Sathio in 1996. 
Over the last 15 years Crown group 
has established a reputation in the 
industry for developing prestigious, 
high quality residential and mixed 
use developments. The company 
currently has over $2.5 billion worth 
of developments in the pipeline.

SAnCTuM by CROwn, RhODeS

iwAn SuniTO, CeO Reg SMiTh, CeO & PRinCiPAl kOiChi TAkADA, PRinCiPAl











V by CROwn will hAVe bOTh A nORTh-eAST ASPeCT 
wiTh ViewS TO SyDney’S Skyline AnD nORTh 
weST TO PARRAMATTA heRiTAge PARklAnDS.
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V by Crown will offer a mix of 1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments, executive studios and exclusive 
penthouses. features include stunning floor to ceiling glass, an external waterproof balcony, 
decorative sliding screen element to the bedroom, reverse cycle air conditioning and video intercom 
security system. V by Crown’s shared resort facilities include private pool deck, gym, theaterette, 
music room, conference and library facilities, resident gardens, spa, sauna and gaming room.

V by Crown will set a new standard for apartment inclusions. kitchens will feature ceramic floor tiles, stone 
bench tops, imported stainless steel appliances, soft close laminate drawers and cupboards, glass splashback 
and leD cupboard lighting. bathrooms and toilets will feature ceramic floor and wall tiles, recessed mirror 
laminate wall cabinets, stone vanity top, lavish bathroom accessories and leD lighting. V by Crown offers 
two unique apartment finish schemes inspired by nature and the luxurious allure of a resort holiday.



‘RiVeRbeD’ iS A PlAyful SCheMe ThAT CelebRATeS V by CROwn’S  
nATuRAl SeTTing, wiTh The PARRAMATTA RiVeR AT iTS CORe,  

RiCh in OuTDOOR ACTiViTy. The SCheMe inViTeS nATuRAl  
TexTuRe & wARMTh Of The enViROnMenT inTO  

The jOineRy feATuReS. iT’S AliVe wiTh AMbienT  
lighT, RiCh TiMbeR TexTuReS, STOne  

lOOk TileS AnD bROnze MiRROR.
kOiChi TAkADA

‘ClOuD’ iS A lighT SCheMe Of CleAn 
 AnD MODeRn lineS bAlAnCeD wiTh TiMbeR  

jOineRy TO ADD TexTuRe AnD wARMTh. RefleCTeD  
lighT AnD PAnORAMiC ViewS ARe DRAwn inTO The  

APARTMenTS ViA fROSTeD MiRROR CReATing enViROnMenTS  
AwASh wiTh AMbienT lighT. ClOuD APARTMenTS ‘flOAT’ AbOVe 

PARRAMATTA, CReATing A SenSe Of eSCAPe AnD ReTReAT lifeSTyle.
kOiChi TAkADA



few Australian companies in the competitive property development arena have enjoyed the 
phenomenal growth of Crown group. with more than $2.5 billion dollars of projects underway  
in Sydney alone, the Crown group is first to recognise market trends in changing lifestyles and  
quickly adapts and innovates to meet these new demands.

Our great success over the past 15 years has been built on the ability to be innovative, creative and 
responsive. being a one stop shop combining the disciplines of architecture, design and construction 
all in house, you are assured that you will benefit from the highest standards of building design, 
construction, sales, leasing and the confidence of ongoing after sales support.

SAnCTuM, RhODeS SAnCTuM, RhODeS

ekO, PARRAMATTA

SAnCTuM, RhODeS

TOP RyDe, RyDe

TOP RyDe, RyDe

TOP RyDe, RyDe

DiSClAiMeR: The infORMATiOn, iMAgeS AnD illuSTRATiOnS in ThiS bROChuRe ARe inDiCATiVe Only AnD ARe SubjeCT TO ChAnge. CROwn lAnDMARk 
PTy liMiTeD, SAThiO inVeSTMenTS PTy liMiTeD, CROwn CORneRSTOne inVeSTMenTS PTy liMiTeD AnD CROwn lAnDMARk DeVelOPMenTS PTy liMiTeD 
AnD COMPAnieS RelATeD TO TheM AnD TheiR AgenTS DO nOT wARRAnT The ACCuRACy Of The infORMATiOn, iMAgeS OR illuSTRATiOnS AnD DO nOT 
ACCePT Any liAbiliTy fOR Any eRROR OR DiSCRePAnCy in The COnTenT Of ThiS bROChuRe. The infORMATiOn, iMAgeS AnD illuSTRATiOnS DiSPlAyeD 
in ThiS bROChuRe will nOT fORM PART Of Any COnTRACT fOR SAle.  inTeReSTeD PARTieS MuST Rely On TheiR Own enquiRieS AnD The infORMATiOn 
in The COnTRACT fOR SAle fOR The DeVelOPMenT.  TO View OuR PRiVACy POliCy PleASe ViSiT OuR webSiTe www.CROwngROuP.COM.Au




